
ther. tty5Ahapi?cncd In the latter end of fcrfay irlat sa)or6,
.CicdiirferyAhe army was ordeied to march ; and ft - HE purpofeof yourprerb is I

toity thousand troops were some tune ago alteady J. vey intelligence, as well as
:ottcted inl'Tn'land.'lHis Mafelty conlmands , in gss to ch8public arfdweare llSrSfv to fin'n.

pcrfoh and untler him Gcnoral Hord -- the same who.' tlemen who have it ir power, kind enough
iH 1756 was obliged to sly, because of his attach to pub list in your papers copies of such letters
menc to th'c''Royai cause, and has fi'nce been 111 asconcerns this District.
Pru flia; Fifteen fiiipsof tho lino and six Frigates
well equipped have lest Calefcroonj and CX other 1 vor ill the publication of a letter ''from gbverrior
ihips.of the line are htting out. h very thing nas omuair, cipeciauy as it out Mr. Broxvns
tee n dona with an expedition that is admired

rWud Epgliflr-- . Mcney. is.alfoin plenty?;

.& people wonder from what resources.' Thislhoke
has difconcbrted thedefign of driving the Turks out

of Europe. The Etflprefs cannot fond' her sleet

to the Mediterranean. It is however crniflng in

tff5 "Baltic, ro obfervg ours. Three Swcdiftifri
gates protcl the trade hi the North Sea. Seve
?al fmaU encounters have alicady happened be-

tween the sleets and the armies, in which the Swedes

dens constantly had the advantage. The war has
r?ot leifened the number of trading vclTds in thi
place, Tfie-- e is feme probability that Prudlaand
Denmark will take part with Sweden. The two
Imperial armies have yet done nothing materia!
against thc Turks.
v

WINCHESTER, November 12.
,
; By a letter from Richmond, of the 4th instant,
we'learot that the Affembly had then been in

teflion two weeks, that the letter from Govern

or Clinton, on the fubjefl of a Convention tore-vis-

thc Confliruiion of the United States, had
Seen confldered and approved- - That resolutions

fiad pafTed for dividing the State into ten dirtricls,

Jfor the pufpofe of choosing eleftors of thePreli-fen- t

(thefc diviflons to be made in proportion to
trie white inhabiiants) and thac bills be bi ought

in agreeable to thefc refoluttdns- - -- That MefiYs.

5nffin, Madifonthe present members of congress &

arid Brown, who have not fcrv cd thc time for which

they are eligible, had been into that office,

did Mann Page and Jodn Davvfon, Efqrs chosen in

the room of Col. H. Lee and Col. E. Carrington,.

who'have become ineligibleThat Saturday theSth
inft. isappointed for electing Senatorsin the Federal

$bna:c That Mr. Madison, Col. It. H. Lee, and'

Col. W Grayfdn arc spoken of as candidates for

that office- - -- That Governor Randolph had not
tho' it was expected he would do fb with

in a tew days "

J3is exceltcncy Arthur St. Clair, Governor of
(the Wcilern Terr'tory, by his proclamation bear-- '
ing date the 26th day of July, 1 788, has laid off
the first .new County in that district, and called!
She same Wathington.

a majority of the .States approve 'the
Better sent for their confederation, by Governor
Clinton, of New-York- , another Conventions re- -'

7lfe the ConftiUUirn will inevitably be thc result.

'tTbe'laft letters from Pcrerfbtirg mention, that
the capital was much deferred, from the sear thati
Wvburg would Surrender on the attack of the Ave
dish army. "

1 A late Landon paper mentions that a body of
iVloors have marched towards Ceuta, and by their

Jioftile appearauce have created an alarm at Ma-dr-- d,

inconfcquenceof which orders were imme-

diately given to reinforce the Spanlln garrison oa-th-

Barbary coast.

LEXINGTON, Dec. 10.

Extraft of a letter from a Gentleman in Philadel-- '
phia to his friend in this place dated Oft. 14;

1 7as.
Mr. Fitch lias had a contejl before-- Conmitee of

the General AITembl-i- , with a itir Itumfey of Vir- -

ninia wlio claims a priority vj mvenuvn ana ajupc
riority of mode in conduBing a fleam-boa- t. In both

whicli verhabs he tt mi taken, liter a hearing at
jeveral adjournments, they Ua:c reported in savor of
'Mr. ritcltt ana lie is going vniiiifi vmpruv:meti.
On Sunday lajl I went with him in his "heat as far
'as Burlington (about 10 miles.) We went it with

a very slack (idex in 3 hours and 27 minutes ; and

'returned again under cor.flderable disadvantages j'p

'sour hours and one minute - It issaid there are several
points in very confiderab'c imptovemeniftan be

made, yhich leave it nnv beyond all doubt that
his bttat may be ujefully employed, and it appears
probable, from 0 conversation I had with him this
afternoon, that heriil endeavour to have a'boa! on the 0
'hiohiext Spring or summer, is he can obtain feme affifl

nce among the people on that river in building it.
I expift to see that one-h-

e has, here, go through
Ui:e water at near the rate of feven miles per hour. ;
tbitt then (be is very long and fiarp and draws very

little water.
I fbould have said, that in the trip to Btrling-'.jflj- j.

j had thit ly peoph on board.

Intended r6 'con- -

nrtvia'nrn.

yvc tneretore return
our thanKs to thc Hon. John Brown for hisja- -

points
eameitdefire for the nood of oilr countrv. an"da
report faysMome gentlemen in" this District aie
sot willing to p.ublifh some letters which they
have received lately, which contains important
intielligence refpefting the Navigation of the Mif-fifipp- i,

owing to the ill treatment of Tome cenfo
rlousperfons, we therefore hope thole" gentlemen
wilt not admit such' perrons 'to prevent the pub-
lic of the benefit and fatilsfaftion of intelligence
which is in the power of such gentlemeTi to give.

CITIZENS OF KENTUCKE.

W'HEREAS the fubferiber has given up-Ta- .

W vern keeping and wiihes to be favorable to
his cuftonicrs, have hereby dncfted them to
unto John. Smiih in Lexington such prpduce ss
is hereafter mentioned at the prices.' annexed.'

Wheat at g".;pr Bufhsll, JSSK UAft.
Barley 3
Rye 2$.
Uuckwheat is.
Corn iij.
Die. 1 1788.

.1,1 r

TO BE tliRED
--1 the

rtthpr

pay

the ensuing year at Danville on
first day of lanuarv rext. cisht

Negroes, viz fj men and tp vom-n- .

l'ond and feuuiity will rtq rd by
Dti. g. j?a8. HARRY 1NNES.

161 a

FIVE POUNDS
REWARD

Strayed or stolen fronuhe fubferiber in
Fauquier County near Vt rman s Ford a

sorrel horse about thirteen hands three inch
es high with a -- ball face and some of his
fj:t white trots anJpaced, mi Idling
long dockt, with abuiliytail, not branded
as 1 recoiled, seven years old next
spring. Whosoever take3 up thc borfe
and thief andbring them to jufiice
flall have the Hove reward paid by
me , , WILLIAM WOOtSlDE .

Jam j is 88
' .

FIVE DOLLARS
1

"RRofa
Past

out of Mr. John Williams's
onG ens treelt on the ioar- -

teenih of Apm 1787 a bay horse four-

teen hands high, ttuts arid cantci9 very
,elegnt, branded on the shoulder and,

buttock thus S had a blemish in each'
of his eyes. Whoever delivers said hone
to me near Hopewell town, Bqurbon
County, shall receive the nbbve rjnd rea-fona-

cha.ges. Win. MORRIS.

T Hereby forewarn all perfpns from ta"
A king an afflgnment on a bond given
by me to Atfraham Wilier about the
trid of theyeat 1770, or the beginning
of the year ,1780, wherein capt. John
Wall was bojnid jointly with me in said
bond ; I therefore take this method to in-

form the.pubjrc least they should be ia-k- ep

in by fraud, that I wtl! pay no bond
or bonds bearing that date or including

"thenamr of John' Gaston and John Wall.
Z)v-c.--s, 1788; JOHN GASTON.

A t.T. those who hnvh rakeft lots oft
the land belonging to theranTyT

vania Seminary, will, pJeaie tofend the
-- mmes ot tligie perfops' whofeliyes are
to be the term of their leaks, to Col.
William Ward, in time for to
make out the said leases before next
'umr , when they will also attend to havc
thera executed. W. WARD"'

R. JOHNSON UetplM.
- R. TODS :

Dec, it. 1788. '

rl AHc. Public are ncicoy miormed that
a ferry is established dver he"KefttuC

ke,at Cen; Scott's, and that there are roadc
from thence to Harrodsburgh, Bairds town1
and Louiiville.

a jn :r e d
A YUO NG man acquainted with tho

overieer's bufinei'sj uch-- a perfoity
well qualified may find employ, by ap-- p

ying to the fubferiber in Mercer Courts
ly neai Danville, r

"

1

SAMUEL MDOWL& ,
. jDw. 1 1788. , . .

gTrayed from Samuel .Price's a like
ly.bay mare, about fourteen hands

high, branded on the buttock thus' I G
she has a thin mane and long tall, ' her
hind feet are both white up to . the
icot lock, Ihe ts about sour yesrs old
iaft fprmg, a natural trotter ihe lefc
Samuel Price's ihe thirteenth of Octd--b- er

1738, Any one that will' cell vet?
laid bay mare ar Samuel Puce's agair
shall have three Dollars regard.

. Rl.GHARD PR1CB
T. WANT to purchase a ntgru tciluw w.no
. urtderfiands the blackimtch's bufinci'
with or without a set of tools, for whom
a most liberal price will be given Ap-
ply with"., three weeks from this date,

Dec. 1 1788. JAMES WILKINSON '
' TWO DOLLARS 'REIVJRD. "

STAAMD
away from thu place about the ibtfi
alright Jorrel Mate, fourteen fiandc

and a half high, riiig sour years old, branded on
the near shoulder 1 not dockt, paces and trits, light
made 1 whoever delivers the laid mare to the Print
ttr hereof shall ihe above reward.

, DAVID MERRELL-Lexingto- n

iVo.. 27, 1 738- -

JK O U i b) ;

On faturday lafl about smiles from Curd's ferr
en the road to Lexington, some clothes tied up in 4
napkin; the owner may have them by applying ioths
Printer hereof, and paying charges' .

December . 17.88- - ' .

JUS T- - OP NED-- .
'

ti.idfor sale by ' '

HUGH M'lLYATN
)&t his Store in Lexington, on Main Street in thi

- Uoufe lately occupied by Mr. John Clarke, a geX.
neral Ajfonment of

CONSISTING OF - 1,
Cloths, Stuffs, Stationary, Saddlery & Irori.'

rnongery'j "Queens ware, Glass ware, & Tinwa'rq
which he will sell on the moR reasonable termo-fprCajh-

.. - t

For tale by
PETER JANUARY AND SOW;

At'their Stoiedireflly opposite the court-hon-

A LARGE and GENERAL ASSORTMENT oW

GOODS
COMPOSING

an aflbrtment of cloths,
linens cahcocs chinties Books,

Flannels, cutrlery, faddlery, groceries, elafs ir?4
Queens ware, pins and needles; fmoothingironS
Nails of all fl2es, hats, also two or three hun-rdr- ed

articles which, for Want of roorh in this pa.
t.er cannot be particularized, all of wbTch wlH
be otTeicd for falc very cheap for CaU ' '


